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Dear S id,

fEllo'r "Vega" ctwners
I'd like to take thig crPportunity to lEt you rndwor.ld'
Ag this will
the
plattr
clrtumnavigate
to
ing
L"i*- oi- tvqi'lale
a lot of
tFip'
handed
"p"om
meBtly
and
handJd,
ae a strirt
preprr at lons r'ld modlficationg hav€ and fe being made'
a Yanrtar lgHP
some c,f the fiaJoi item3 aFe re-Powerinq by installtng
with
arrd 1g" 3 bladed ProPt Hood ferling head sallr storm staysailt
Hasler
vrith
a
lazy Jeckst all I irie3 led aft. the boat has been fitttd
stee"inq vane and Autohelm tiLl€r steeFing unit. By the v'ay the MD6B
Volvo and pr'rp assembly i5 available complete or as perts'
Electrorricr so fal^' include VHF' SSB Har'I Rig r dir€ctlc.h findert depth
finder. and sat t av.
Irm still evaluating Iife rafts <rnayoe foyo c,r Avoh)' v{ihd generatoFq
arid c,'. s.rleF pane ls,
ilr i€r,tativ€ d{?p:'rt,jie .ja'!e fr'orn Sstt Frar'cisccr i5 I Septemberr 1966'
As this is to be a triP wlth ho set time sched|.lle I estimate about 5
year"g for the ccmpletion. Ar'y commants f.om "Blue l^leter" Veg' ol{ners
and others rould be apPreciated.
Best

Rega

Ray Hu

"Poco Loca" Vega e94g
e75 Narth MathiLda Avehu€
Surinyvale, CA 940S6
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WE'F€ LOSING AN OLfl I,4EMBEF -

H. M. EDWARDS & COMPANY

vrRGr NrA 23451
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sid,

this fiids ],lcu aI1 settled in lncur
favorite hobbies, pubtistdnq VoDCA.

HoIE

After
up

ACCOUNTANTS ANO iiiANAGEMENT CONsULTANTS

nek' hqre ajrd enjoying one

ni-ne gtreat seasons of sailing olrr VEGA,
sale due to personal pttysicaf problsns.

fo!

of

l@ur

r find that r nust put her

she j.s in sulEr-{lint condition, having alwaj€ been plofessionally maijltaijled
and jnFoved.

is a verl' r.,eu fourded boat and is ready to 90, hcludirq aU ga-Uey
sul4)Iies, fitted li-nens, ard. even a oew $40.00 coffee pot!!! Nery radios
(5/85), new volvo MDTA engine (385 houl.s), nev, hside ard outside cushions
she

a.nd m.rch, much

nD!e! ! I

I vriI1 help fj.nalce at bel-oi^r market interest

in water, ard care.

ard provide 6 riDnths stolage

Yours trul.y,

<J,*

H-M- Edwards

P.S. I

ha\,e a

fact sheet I

can

ANyol.lE

"ffi'

dlail to ahlore \4fio is interested.

A l.€w i,€4ElER. l\trE]-
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Septenber 16, l9a5
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Enclosed is our appt ication
.d) for nenbership and burgee.

far nenbership in

V)LEA

dtd oua check for

l4e bought our t97g Vega locat ty in May 19a4. It r/as previously naned
LITTLE c/;,CL ll and h/as owned, ard I believe bought new' by l4r. Neun@n of
Marblehead, ltlass. ly'e sait the boat rninty ih Cape Cd Bay, with occdsionl
crui.ses to Marthats Vineyard, Nantucket, and other nedrby islads.

lle alsa race in the tocat P|IRF assoc iat ion aN have taken a fe,/ zrtd's
ard 3rcl,s (ds vell as a few dead tasts in light wirds). l{e hand icap race
against JfrIs, Huntea 8.5, Janneau Altabas, etc. so need d aeasonable
breeze to do uel l.
stored in ny yderd last rlihter I rebuilt the engine
coatant g)rnp ard instat led a nerl Cutldss bearinq ard stuffinq box bushings.
I also sent the l4D7A iniecto.s avdy for checking ard rebuilding; had a
stuck tister freed ard t/hite the head rhs off, had the valves reqrourd ard
decarboned. I atso reptaced the diaphaans in the gal ley Pnp'

vhite Viking

Last sunner

t@s

I

instal ted an autonat

stitl dontt) trust tre ,tuffing

ic bilge

plrnp

as I did not (aN

box.

ard 1 d/scussed aur other less inportant
Ndte saderson and foutdthen to be Laiversal with al I
I ove the baat, regardless.
l4auaeen

Vega
Vega

problens htith
ovners. But ,/e

,/e instat led a back-stay djuster this year ds we have Hood Roller
and never could point well duo to slack in the farestay.

furling

A Vega faon Engtani sailed inti Plynouth last 6unner' but I
to contact the o',/ner vhile he was here.
Ile also net one in
Haabor

this

spa

Prov i ncetown

last suwEr arxl another in

h/as unable

Hinghan

ing.

are looking forvdrd to receivinq the ner/sletters aN the repair ard
tfuintenance ndnual. h/e woutd dlso appreciate a nenbership li6t.
l,y'e

_L*-q

Noel & Maureen Bedrce
Iu Lel Htver ctrcle
Plynouth , MA O23A)
(
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A LETTEF TO COM.MMFiE ft1IL

FOGEF]S FFOM

SIO FIGE!

-

10615 {h.itnan Circle
Orlando, FL 32821
Novenber I, f985

Dear

t

Phil,

I just retumed f!€rn St. Petersburg, Fla after saif-ing with trFolbei
Dick Coe (MEIM - i].'l64). It ..eas ny one and only sail this yean and I
appreciated Dickrs inv.itatioo. We had a vonderful day sailing out of
the bay aJId North along the Gulf coast of Elorida. It vas fi.th relucta"nce that v/e had to come about and refiran to port later that aftemoon.
Both the neather and the i{i.nds welE prfect.
It \la"s Veteian's Day lreekend and the bay v€"s full of a"spiling yourg
sa-i1ors trying to achieve a lst, 2nd o" 3rd place in the armual regattas,
We had to do sone "fancy footwork" veaving our \ray through the sllla1l
boats ccrweting .in the bay. But the sight of all tho€e $ta1l sails ras
beautifuL, as \ras the Gu1f coast where re saj.led,
Prior to saj.ling with Dick, he \4as only a valued narne to ne, l{e
bad one thing in c@mon frdl the start - lFlrbetship in VOrcA. Where
else could tro people who never met bave so much in cotrrFn and spend a
lovely day togethe!. Other nenbers have mentioted the q@athy theyive
enjc]'ed on neeting, sailing, or 'tgabbingr with another l,lCDCA lersona€e.
Floln a sailiDg standpoint, it sure is nice to cqne aboa1d a boat, not
yorrr own, and be intimately familia! nlith it and it's perfon€nce. Of
course, there are a11^ays minor variances of riggiDg details a.!d equipineot.
No

probldrs there!

I really think \re dld a good thilg io for!|ing VODCA. I still remenber
that o"ganizational nEeting at your hcNrE in November 1976. [hny a fri.endship eas fon€d there, and nany of these sti1l renain,
For ne, the VODCA experience has been very gatifying. sorry I
canrt be at our Annual Meeting this rDonth, ho\irever, ny thoughts will
be there. Please say " he11o" for me at the neeting to aU who attend.
With best regards to Patsy ard ny thanks -for the years
Very sincerely,

VE

fOUE'lEf,

to suayry€t
'IELP

effort.

PACIFIC EOUrn

-

At Anchor, Ne&?ort Beach'

CA.

31 october 1985
Deax Sidi

night be interested to know that "TARKA THE oTTER' (Hul1 #1639) is
currently en route f?on British Coltmbia to Mexico and all things Soing
{e11, to the South Pacific
Menbers

we are in Nel'?ort Beach, tlJo nonths out of Vic(Vancouvet
Leaving on September 1st, $e had a ten day
Island).
toria
passage to San francisco, enlivened by 36 houls of gales off Northein
oregon. In heavy seas, "TARKA" perforned very irel1, though she does seem
to "creak" a tot irl h€avy weather. Is this nornal? 0n the passage' our
Navik wind vane p€rforned Inel1 and was a Sreat labour saver'

At this nonent of writing,

Orlce in San Francisco, we had the engine looked at because we felt we Inere
not getting sufficient speed! Toltl Ha11 in Sausalito has long specialized
in Albin engines and he certainly knew his stuff. (His phone is 415-3322788). Tr,io problens were affecting the engin€.

previously cleaned up the therrnostat and 8ot it r'ro.king Ptoperly - it
had pleviously been j anmed open. The engine, however, was still not putting
out enough watef. It turned out that the thernostat by-passr which allolrs
a sna11 amount of water to circulate before the thernostat opens, had becone
blockeal. Renoving th€ cylinder head and cleaning things out did the trick.
The other problen was that the exhaust lnas putting out black srnoke at abo{t
6K RPM. By judiciousty adjusting the throttle contxol, a half tutn at a tine'
we finally achievecl a pitch/8as balance that atlowed us 6K itith no snokint.
I,ie stilL get a grimy deposit on the steln, but oul poner is Sreatly increased.

i.{e haat

Fron San FTancisco re hopped doLn via Half Moon Bay' Santa Cruz, Monterey,
San sineon, Morro Bay, ?oint San Luis, Point Conception, San Mi8uel Island,
Santa Rosa Islaod, Santa Cruz Island, Channel Islands Harboux' Santa
Barbara Island, Santa Catalina, and finally Netrport. our log currently
reads 14OO nautical ni1es. Our major mishap was having a 40 ft sailboat
drag anchor on us in Catalina Harbour' He caused some danage to our
sta;board side - nost notably opening up the deck hull searn about 1/8"
at the forward lower shroud. N€edLess to say, his i[surance is paying it.

Modifications/additi.ons that have proved especially {e11 are as follows:
a. Jib do$nhaul - this line attached to the jib shackle, led do n to
a block on the bow and then back to a second block at the forttard
shroud, allowing contlol from the nast.
b. A pxeventer rigged fron the Point where the boon vang attaches to
the boorn, and then 1ed back to the cockPit via blocks at deck level
at the aft shroud. (A chanaeover is needed with each change of
tack).
c. Jiffy/slab reefing - three xeef points'
(Continued)

6

(Continued)
1ed from the pulpit via a D-ring at chest height
on the upper shxoud to the Pulpit'
Navik self steering ounted on two rnooden blocks (It nay be necessary
to glass in and nove the en8ine vent.)
The nain cabin windows ire felt irere too lar8e' so outsid€ we instaltecl (perrnanently) laxge pieces of 1/4 inch Lexan. They fiere
installed as follows. Fox each side 2 stIips of 1" x f/2" X
(approx) 5' plyNood were cut to fit the long edges of the l,exan.
Lexan and pt,.r.rood were then through-bo1ted, 4 botts !o each stTip,
andcaulked. One pleasant side effect of lhis double-glazing is
that no noisture condenses on the interior: (]-exan is nuch nore
expensive than plexiglass' but is stronger and soner.rhat easier to
dri11.
I,le replaced the forestay with the next hiSher size wir:e.
Atop the nast, we installed a tri-1i8ht. The nain probtem nith
this was getti.ng the cable dol'rr the mast. Eventually we used an
electricians "fish". Patient work ritha fishitt8 line and 5 sections
of pipe insulation also elinrinated the noise problen, (This
lrhoLe operation is sonewhat easiex with the mast ott than on:

d. High lifetines,

*..ira

f

.

8.

J.

Our everyday ground-tackle is a 22 lb Bruce anchor r{ith 120 feet
of 1/4 inch chain.
lrhen hauled out, we had the worn bronze outer castinE of the pxop
shaft leplaced Nith a stainless steel tube. Lle had this shipped
to us fron a fiTn in the U( which specialized in Vegas and spare
parts, Ibelieve you had published the address before' but here
it is a8ain:
STANAON MARTNE SERVICES
QUEST HOUSE
94 EVERTON ROAD

H0RDLE

Tel:

0425 61940T

LTMINGTON

HANTS SO4OFD,

ENC].AND

They have an extensive catalogus and provide good sexvice. Current
prices, even aLlolning for postage/freight' are nuch cheaper than

anything obtainable in Canada of the US.
We had a nel,l suit of sails nade - also from the

prices:

Main

: 175 Pounds
Reefing Polnts (3) : 36
cenoa
; 180
No. t Jib
,140
No. 2 Jib
96 ,,
No, 3 Jib
65 "
Drifter
201
These were fron! J.R, WIILIAMS SAII LoFT

UK

at the foltowin8

SATCHE].L LANE
HAMBI,E

SOUTHAMPTON

SO35HI1,

ENCLAND

Obviously, it is early to report on these sails,
been no problens Inith then.

so

far there have
(continu€d)

(Continued)
1.

purchases fron the UK was an AVoN liferaft
(Less than Z the US price)
The NAVIK had
cost us 480 Pounds (conpaled with $1200 ar|d up in the US).

Another one

for

of our

8OO Pounds

re shal1

be heading
Plaz and hopefully (in March)

for San Diego, hence to
to the Marquesas.

En Route we have seen a fel1l other Vegas,
you informed of our progress.

Cabo San Lucas, La

but none at sea. We'l1 tl:y to

We'd be delighted to anslre! any queries on nodifications, etc. our
mailing address is : Nick & Jenny Coughlan

P.S.

Sha&'nigan l,ake School
ShaFnigan Lake, British Colunbia
VoR 2fiO, Canada
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oF BETHES0A, t{]. BUT BoGIE
AI}{ITS, FE'S INT qJITE FEAOY FOB A

TILLEF.
FFACTICE,

FEFIIAPS U/ITH

A LITTLE

I4OFE

keep

SAf,ECIRSW
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Bfiuge
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Keeping up the books
-----------___ rr

FETTA ANGEI-L (SEFENBIPITY

# IAT2) WRITES:
9905 Ponona Driye

Bethesda, MD 20817
10 September 1985
Dear Sid -

Glad to hear that the move is behind you.
you back once again as editor.

werre a1l glad to haye

tried to get a yODCA raftup all summer, but you know there
are not too many boats left in our a!ea. Russ is busy getting
settled in his new St. Leonald's Creek home. We set one up
with Bruce Grayson for Chance, MD, but he never shoved up. We
had waited for hin at Hooper light and did some bottolr fishing
while $'aiting for him. We thi.nk he had engine trouble. He
stil1 doesnrt have his rad-io installed.
While sailing into Crisfield oo Labor Day for the Hard Crab Derby,
A Vega came down the canal. We chatted and he followed us into
Crisfield to see what slip we vere assigned to. We had a nice
v.isit with hin when he cane around again on Sunday morning. He
was very nice, but said he was a lonea and not interested in
joining VODCA, He sailed in the vicinity of the upper edd of
the canal (where he lives) alrd stayed on the radio with us on
Sunday \,vhiLe our two boats went through the canal. It was
our first tine and ve found the canal very scenic.
No big fish this year - they were late coning into the bay. We
did get a good si.zed trout aod several cloakers. The latter have
been coming back to the bay. How j.s fishing where you are?
Have

ALOHA,

P,S. The Vega

we net
Mr.KarL Lossow, #148,

at Crisfield was TBEDLAM,T, skippered
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A@@@UE
A COOPERATING GROUP ACCORI)
betu.e^

Do.l Oryncr. Arocittion of Th. Unitcd St rc!
W.nindd N..iotr l Hqdqurt r'
880 So{dr Pict tr Srti.( Alcxudrii Vi4ini! 223M
(hcrcin

c.lld

BOATAJ.S.)

AND
VE6A

O'E TESIGI'I

CI€SAFEAKE ASSOCIATIT]N.

IIE. (V

jcA)

Orgsi,rtion or Club

c,/o SIIIEY A.

rcSEl.l

Mding Addr.u
10615 l{HIT},tAti CIBCLE,

ffi-AN]O. FLffiIDA 32A2I
(hd€in crn.d GROUP)

Ve, the undersigne(i, unilerstand that by confimation

f6p t.

2.

eOlVU.S.

of

CO

this CaoperatinA Group Accord:

to

provide full membership to any and all
bonp-fide mem!:rs-of the GROUP at a special Cooperating Group
rate of one.hdf the'ctrrrent regular
du". (preseniy $lZ,
"t-u"l
with the specirJ Group rate being
18.50). iiurther,' those
membem of the SROUP who alreedy belong to BOAT,[.S. rnay
renew their mer. )er6hip et the same specia.l r{te.
agrees

The GROUP confirme lhat

it wil hform all of its members

least once during the year about

thir

c,
G
!..t

ct)

at

special BOAT/U.S. member.

6hip erergement and that it *ill make Association literature
svsileble to its nemb€rsi furrher, thet it wiU rdvis€ BOAT/U.S,
of it6 plens to so inform itr mernbership and wil send BOAT/U.S.
a Bemple of information distibuted to its rnembers for this
PurpQse,

Thig Accord does not constitute .n cndorsement of either organization's activities; it becomes
cffective lor onc y€er upon th! signature of the authorized rcpres€ntatives of both organiratione, rnd may be renewed each ycer by mutud a$€ement.

BOAT OWNERS ASSOCIATTON
of tbc UNITED STATES
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c/o stchEY a. rcs€lr
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First Glass

I Hafvachs
5tar Route, Box I26
Pau

Hancock, lYle. 04640

